UNIFORM
General
•
•
•
•

Items are only available from ‘The Uniform Shop’, 6 Dutton Road, Mt Barker (8398 3983),
unless otherwise specified.
All items are COMPULSORY, unless listed as optional.
Parents/students will be notified of any variation to the uniform.
Please name all items clearly and permanently.

Girl’s Winter Uniform
Tunic:
Blouse:
Jumper:
Tie:
Hat:
Socks:
Shoes:

Blue check with brown tartan pinafore (Foundation-Year 3)
Blue check with brown tartan skirt or pinafore (Yrs 4-6)
Mid-blue, plain long-sleeved shirt (Midford)
Dark brown raglan style with matching blue stripe around V-neck and
cuff
Dark Brown (Rembrandt)
Navy blue slouch hat or legionnaire hat
Plain white ankle socks with cuff
Black leather lace-ups (buckles or velcro fastenings are permitted as
long as the whole foot is protected)

Optional
Slacks:
Tights:
Rain Jacket:

Blue check with brown tartan
Navy blue
Navy blue fleecy lined rain jacket

Girl’s Summer Uniform
Dress:
Jumper:
Hat:
Socks:
Shoes:

Polyester cotton blend in blue check on a white background with a fine
brown stripe.
Dark brown raglan style with matching blue stripe around V-neck and
cuff
Navy blue slouch hat or legionnaire hat
Plain white ankle socks with cuff
Black leather lace-ups (buckles or velcro fastenings are permitted as
long as the whole foot is protected)

Optional
Brown polished leather sandals, with or without back (no suede), but toes must be covered.

Boy’s Winter Uniform
Trousers:
Shirt:
Jumper:
Tie:
Socks:
Shoes:

Plain grey wash’n wear school trouser
Mid-blue plain long-sleeved shirt (Midford)
Dark brown raglan style with matching blue stripe around V-neck and
cuffs
Dark brown with blue and gold stripe (Rembrandt)
Dark grey knee highs or grey ankle socks
Black leather lace-ups (buckles or velcro fastenings are permitted as
long as the whole foot is protected)

Optional
Belt:
Rain Jacket:

Black belt when required
Navy blue fleecy lined rain jacket

Boy’s Summer Uniform
Shorts:
Shirt:
Jumper:
Hat:
Socks:
Shoes:

Plain grey long-legged school shorts (Midford)
Short-sleeved mid-blue shirt (Midford) with monogrammed school logo
Dark brown raglan style with matching blue stripe around V-neck and
cuffs
Navy blue slouch or legionnaire hat
Grey ankle socks
Black leather lace-ups (buckles or velcro fastenings are permitted as
long as the whole foot is protected)

Optional
Brown polished leather sandals, with or without back (no suede), but toes must be covered.
Girl’s and Boy’s Sports Uniform
Shorts:
Polo-Shirt:
Sport Top:
Tracksuit Pants:
Socks:
Shoes:

Navy blue peach face microfibre sports short
Mid-blue with emblem embossed with school logo and St Mark’s
colours on collar and cuff
Dark blue windcheater with St Mark’s colours
Lined navy blue peach face microfibre (4-6), fleecy lined (F-3)
Plain white ankle socks
Sneaker/sandshoes – predominately white

Optional
Skort:

Navy blue skort F-6

School Bag
Dark brown school bag with logo (optional).
Second Hand Uniform Shop
St Mark’s does have a Secondhand Uniform Shop. Please enquire for opening times.

SCHOOL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

Colours

Students will be required to wear the prescribed school uniform daily and for all official
and special occasions.
A written note is required when circumstances arise causing children to wear nonuniform attire.
General Information
1.

School Uniform is to be worn to and from school every day, unless for special occasions
as notified through the school newsletter or special notices eg House Sports Day or the
allocated class sports day held each week (check with your child).

2.

If for some reason your child is unable to wear a particular item of school clothing due to
it being unavailable from the supplier, doctor’s advice etc, a note of explanation must be
given to the teacher, and the matter attended to as soon as possible. If parents are
having difficulties with our supplier, please contact the school.

3.

If a student’s hair is longer than shoulder length, it needs to be pulled/tied back off their
face with clips, a band etc. All hair accessories need to be of the following colours: blue,
brown, white or black. Scrunchies, headbands and ties to be simple in their design and
be in harmony with the school uniform. Navy scrunchies and headbands in the school
fabric, are available from the Uniform Shop.

4.

Watches, and a cross on a chain, are the only articles of jewellery which may be worn
at/to school, with the exception of the following: With pierced ears – only one pair of
plain studs (which are limited to silver, gold or one of the school colours) or
sleepers are to be worn.

5.

No make-up or nail polish is to be worn at/to school.

